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H.R. Rep. No. 784, 24th Cong., 1st Sess. (1836)
24th CoNGRJi:ss, 
Ist Sessi<m. 
[ Rep. No. 784. ] 
RICHARD DOUGHTY~ 
JuNE 17, 1836, 
Read, and laid llpon the table. 
Uo. OF .REPS. 
:Mr. BEALE, fron1 the Committee on Invalid Pensions, made the fOllowing 
REPORT: 
The Committee on Invalid Pensions, to which, was referred the petition 
of Richa.rd Doughty, report: 
The petitioner claims pension in consequence of disability occasioned 
by riding on horseback, without sti~rups, th~ di_stance of t_wenty-two miles,~ 
in a retreat from an attack of Indians, while 1n the serviCe of the United 
States during the late war. 
There is a physician's certificate of his present disability, amounting to 
one-third; but there is not only no discharge for disability, but no proof, 
either from the officers or soldters of the army, or of any other person of 
the injury being received as stated by the petitioner. 
The claim is rejected. ' 
Blair & Rives, printers. 
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